With the incredible support of our partners and allies, Anseye Pou Ayiti has evolved from vision in 2009 to grassroots mobilization to the beginnings of a national movement. Our reach has expanded, yet APA remains deeply committed to the grassroots origin of a movement that will make education equity the next cultural revolution in Haiti.

### TEACHER + STUDENT IMPACT

- APA teacher leaders achieved **84%** end-of-year passing rate averages, compared with **30%** community average for primary school.
- **1/3** of all classrooms reached **100%** passing rates in June 2017.
- APA filled critical teacher vacancies in **10** additional rural primary schools, reaching a total of **46** partner schools by fall 2017.

### COMMUNITY + CIVIC IMPACT

- Promoted our classrooms as the unit of execution, and our communities as the unit of change.
- Hosted “open forums” in our partner communities, inviting all teachers and school directors.
- Joined forces with **10+** organizations & civil society groups addressing quality education in Haiti, including a national task force on children’s socioemotional learning.

### MOVEMENT BUILDING

- Graduated the pioneer 2015 teacher leader cohort! Ceremony led by our student leaders. Our alumni ambassadors are in teaching, coaching, school leadership, and child advocacy roles.
- **700+** applications received for just **45** slots of 2017 cohort, including candidates from across Haiti and professional domains.
- APA teacher leaders and alumni ambassadors garnered local and international media attention.
Anseye Pou Ayiti is a new generation of Haitian civic leaders modeling transformational leadership and advocating for excellence in education for all children. We believe every student has the potential to succeed and our teacher leaders are being equipped to bring about this transformation.

The problems are many, but the solutions are possible.

– APA Team Proverb –

Anseye Pou Ayiti is on track to reach our five-year goal in 2020 of equipping 250 Haitian teacher leaders, working with 75 rural partner schools, and impacting the trajectory of 16,000 students’ lives.